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码哺乳类cystatin C同源物的表达序列标签（expressed sequence tag, EST），命名













为Arg之后，突变体蛋白rlyccystatin C L33R（表示将lyccystatin C第33位氨基酸由























的活性；突变体rlyccystatin C Q79I对papain的抑制常数增加207倍，但对cathepsin 
L和S的抑制常数只增加了14倍和3倍；突变体rlyccystatin C Q79P对papain、
cathepsin L和S都失去抑制活性；突变体rlyccystatin C V80G对papain的抑制常数
增加654倍，而对cathepsin L和S的抑制常数只增加了15.8倍和36倍，突变体







保守区域的Arg126替换为Trp的突变体蛋白 rlyccystatin C R126W对papain、
cathepsin L和S的抑制活性与野生的lyccystatin C相当，而替换为Gly的突变体蛋白





















































The large yellow croaker (Pseudosciaena crocea) is an economically important 
marine fish in China. With the rapid development of the large yellow croaker farming 
industry in recent years, infectious diseases caused by marine bacteria, viruses and 
parasites become more and more severe, resulting in great economic losses. 
  Cysteine proteases exist in all living organisms and play important roles in various 
biological and pathological processes. The activities of these proteases controlled by 
cystatins are extremely important. Cystatins are natural, reversible inhibitors which 
can tightly bind cysteine proteases. They are widely distributed in animal tissues and 
body fluids. There are three motifs important in the inhibitory activity of cystatins, the 
N-terminal Gly, Gln-X-Val-X-Gly in the first β-hairpin loop and the Pro-Trp in the 
second β-hairpin loop. In the preliminary study, an expressed sequence tag (EST) of 
cystatin C analogue was isolated from the spleen Smart cDNA library of large yellow 
croaker and designated as lyccystatin C (large yellow croaker cystatin C). Further 
analysis showed that different from the most members of the cystatin family, the 









, respectively. Several fish cystatins with conserved motif similar to that 
of lyccystatin C were found using Blastp analysis. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that 
these fish cystatins form a separate cluster, indicating they belong to a new kind of 
group in the cystatin family. 
In this thesis, effects of conserved residues of these three motifs on the inhibitory 
activity of lyccystatin were systematically studied. Twenty mutants of lyccystatin C 
expression plasmids were constructed and transformed into Pichia pastoris. 
Recombinant proteins were expressed and purified. The Ki values of these 
mutants for the complex with papain, cathepsin L and S were measured. The 
results were as followings. (1) The Ki value of truncated rlyccystatin C 




 were deleted, 















a 177 times increase than wild-type rlyccystatin C for the complex with papain, while 
it showed no inhibitory activity to cathepsin L and S. Site-directed mutant rlyccystatin 
C L33R (L33R means Leu
33
 of lyccystatin C was mutated to Arg) had similar 
inhibitory activity equivalent to wild-type rlyccystatin C, while site-directed mutant 





 region was deleted, the rlyccystatin C del-QVTNV was 





mutated one by one, and Ki values of each mutants for the complex with papain, 
cathepsin L and S were measured, respectively. The Ki value of mutant rlyccystatin C 
Q79I had a 207 times increase than wild-type rlyccystatin C for the complex with 
papain, while the Ki values with cathepsin L and cathepsin S only increased by 14 
times and 3 times. The mutant rlyccystatin C Q79P was completely inactive. The Ki 
value of mutant rlyccystatin C V80G had a 654 times increase than wild-type 
rlyccystatin C for the complex with papain, while the Ki values with cthepsin L and 
cathepsin S only increased by 15.8 times and 36 times. The Ki value of mutant 
rlyccystatin C V80E had a 202 times increase than wild-type rlyccystatin C for the 
complex with papain, while the Ki values with cthepsin L and cathepsin S only 
increased by 3.78 times and 3.4 times. The Ki value of mutant rlyccystatin C V80K 
had a 582 times increase than wild-type rlyccystatin C for the complex with papain, 
while the Ki values with cthepsin L and cathepsin S only increased by 4.57 times and 
3.56 times. The mutation from Thr
81
 to Val showed similar inhibitory activity to the 
wild-type rlyccystatin C, while mutated to Glu, the Ki value of mutant rlyccystatin C 
T81E had a 192 times increase than wild-type rlyccystatin C for the complex with 
papain, while the Ki values with cthepsin L and cathepsin S only increased by 13.66 
times and 38.7 times. The mutations from Asn
82
 to Tyr, from Val
83
 to Gly and Phe, 
the double mutation from Thr
81
 to Val and from Val
83
 to Gly in the 
Gln-Val-Thr-Asn-Val region showed similar inhibitory activity to the wild-type 
rlyccystatin C for the complex with papain, cathepsin L and S; While the site-directed 
deletion mutants rlyccystatin C del-Q79, rlyccystatin C del-T81 and rlyccystatin C 

















 in “Pro-Arg” motif showed similar inhibitory activity to the wild-type 
rlyccystatin C to papain, cathepsin L and S, the mutant rlyccystatin C R126G had 
similar inhibitory activity equivalent to wild-type rlyccystatin C to papain, while the 
Ki values of rlyccystatin C R126G for the complex with cathepsin L and S increaed 
by 10 times. These results clearly indicate that the N-terminal of the mature peptide of 
lyccystatin C and the Gly
35





 of lyccystatin C are the primary region of interaction with 
the cysteine proteinase and are thus responsible for the inhibitory activity. The 






 in the second conserved motif 
would drastically reduce the inhibitory activity of lyccystatin C, while the mutations 
at other two residues would not. Different to other cystatins, the mutations of Val
83
 to 
Gly and Phe did not affect the inhibitory activity of lyccystatin C, indicating that the 
side chain of Val
83
 did not disrupt the steric contacts between the first and second 
β-hairpin loop. The mutation from Arg
126
 to Gly in the third conserved motif did not 
affect its inhibitory activity to papain, but exhibit a great influence on its inhibitory 
activity to cathepsin L and S. The mutation from Arg
126
 to Trp had small effect to the 
inhibitory activity of lyccystatin C indicated the difference between lyccystatin C and 
the other member of cystatin family in the third conserved motif would not change the 
inhibitory activity of it. The results revealed that the interaction between lyccystatin C 
and papain suerfamily of cysteine proteases was different that of the other cystatin. 
The results of the research above will help us to further understand the molecular 
mechanism of inhibition of papain suerfamily by cystatin. 
  To investigate the role of lyccystatin C in the antigen presentation of large yellow 
croaker, invariant chain was cloned. The recombinant protein was expressed, purified 
and used to produce the polyclonal antiserum of Ii and the complete Ii chain was 
detected in spleen and kidney. In vitro, different to mammal cathepsin L, lyccathepsin 
L can not process Ii chain, while lyccathepsin B and lyccathepsin S can process Ii 
chain in a stepwise partern. rlyccystatin C can inhibit the cleavage of Ii chain by 
lyccathepsin B and S. The results will help us to understand the mechanism of antigen 































第一章  前言 
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第一章  前言 
1.1  大黄鱼及养殖主要病害 










殖技术逐渐发展起来，1990 年开始批量育苗，商品鱼养殖规模从 1992 年开始不
断扩大，产量逐年增加[1]。根据《2011 年中国渔业年鉴》统计，2011 年大黄鱼养
殖网箱约 50 万个，年产量 8.58 万吨，比 2009 年增长 30%，超越鲆鱼成为我国





1.1.2  大黄鱼养殖主要病害 































毒、重组病毒和 DNA 疫苗。已经具有商业化疫苗的 RNA 病毒有传染性胰腺坏
死病毒、鲤春病毒血症病毒、Salmonid alphaviruses 和传染性鲑鱼贫血病毒[5]。 
（3）加强对鱼类免疫系统的研究，深入了解鱼类的免疫应答和抗病毒机制。 









维氏弧菌（Vibrio harveyi）、鳗弧菌（Vibrio anguillarum）、 创伤弧菌（Vibrio 
vulnificus）、河弧菌（Vibrio fluvialis）、腐败假单胞菌（Pseudomonas putrefaciens）、
嗜水气单胞菌(Aeromonas hydrophila)、柱状屈挠杆菌（Flexibacter columnaris 
Leadbetter）、爱德华氏菌（Edwardsiella）等，其中以病原弧菌诱发的弧菌病发
病率最高，危害最大，一直以来都是研究的重点[7]。 






























































表1.1  鱼类免疫系统成分和特性（以斑马鱼为例） 
Table 1.1  Components and specializations of fish immune systems (as 
exemplified by zebrafish) 
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